The taxonomic separation of the related heterocytous cyanobacterial genera Wollea and Anabaena is unclear according to traditional taxonomic features, as modern polyphasic approach has not yet been applied to compare them. However, comparison of the type species of these genera and their polyphasic analyses enable the separation of both generic entities. Definitions of their diacritical characters follow from the combination of their phylogenetic and morphological criteria. The concepts of Anabaena sensu stricto (particularly without planktic types with gas vesicles in cells -Dolichospermum) and Wollea, derived from their types are proposed in the article and their review is presented in the table. A new species from saltworks in southern Thailand, W. salina, is described.
IntroductIon
The little known cyanobacterial genus Wollea is taxonomically classified in the vicinity of the wide, polymorphic and heterogeneous group of Anabaena-types, according to the modern combined genetic and morphological criteria (polyphasic approach). The morphological diacritical markers that determine taxa belonging to the genus Wollea are fasciculated trichomes (agglomerated usually in finger-like delimited colonies), widely oval akinetes, their position in isopolar filaments from both sides of the intercalary heterocytes, form of more or less barrel-shaped vegetative cells and ± rounded conical apical cells. However, according to several authors (e.g., Kiselev from hollerbaCh et al. 1953; KomáreK 1975) , these characters are considered not to be taxonomically important, and are similar in a few populations of the type species of the genus Anabaena, An. oscillarioides. In principle, both genera (respecting concepts of the type species) contain similar morphological characters.
The genus Anabaena is very diverse, particularly with respect to molecular evaluation (16S rRNA gene sequences ; zapomělová et al. 2013, in litt.) . From the traditional concept of Anabaena (Geitler 1932; FritsCh 1949; hollerbaCh et al. 1953; PresCott 1962; bourrelly 1970) , the generic clades of Chrysosporum, Dolichospermum, Sphaerospermopsis and Trichormus have already been separated according to both genetic and morphological criteria (KomáreK & anaGnostidis 1989; rajaniemi et al. 2005a, b; KomáreK & zapomělo-vá 2007 KomáreK & zapomělo-vá , 2008 waCKlin et al. 2009; zapomělová et al. 2012; KomáreK 2013) . However, the part of the original genus Anabaena sensu stricto (particularly without planktic and aerotopated genera Dolichospermum and Sphaerospermopsis) is still heterogeneous according to phylogenetic analyses (halinen et al. 2008; zapomělo-vá et al. 2013, in litt. Geitler 1932 Geitler , 1942 drouet 1978; hindáK 2008; KozhevniKov & KozhevniKova 2011; KomáreK 2013; and others) . The problem is also that the strains isolated and identified by various authors as An. oscillarioides and used in the construction of later phylogenetic trees, occur in a few distant places in the phylogenetic scheme (Fig.  1) . It is therefore difficult to exactly identify from this situation, which modifications (resp. clusters) of "Anabaena oscillarioides" correspond to the types of Anabaena or Wollea. (nübel et al. 1997 ), K6 (5´-GACGGGCCGGTGTGTA-CA-3´), which is the reverse complement of Primer14 of wilmotte et al. (1993) , and K8 (5´-AAGGAGGTGAT-CCAGCCACA-3´) (FleChtner et al. 2002) . Partial sequences of the 16S rRNA gene (1369 bp) were aligned using the program BioEdit version 7.0.9.0 (hall 1999) and the alignment was edited manually. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by maximum-likelihood (ML) maximum parsimony (MP) and neighbour-joining (NJ) (saitou & nei 1987) algorithms in the program PAUP* version 4.0b10 (swoFFord 2003) . The topology for the phylogenetic tree was derived from ML. The GTR+I+G evolutionary model of substitution was found for the best fit to the data using ModelTest 3.7 (Posada 2008) . The parameters (base frequencies, rate matrix of substitution types and shape of gamma distribution) were estimated from the data. 100 and 1000 bootstrap replicates were performed for ML and NJ analysis, respectively. Nucleotide sequences were deposited at GenBank under the accession numbers (comp. Tab. S1).
results

Separation of the type species of the genera Anabaena and Wollea
The type species of the genus Anabaena, An. oscillarioides, occurs in literature in several concepts, differing in the form of akinetes (cylindrical up to oval, widely oval to almost spherical), situated either side of the heterocytes. However, the correct concept must be derived from the type specimen (exsiccate) of An. oscillarioides, which is deposited in the PC Museum collection in Paris. This material was microscopically studied with the following results ( Fig. 2) : The exsiccate, designated MNHN-PC-PC0558651, contains a natural sample with a macroscopic blue-green mat of probably one morphologically homogeneous colony of densely entangled, joined, ± straight or mostly irregularly flexuous, not branched and not ensheated filaments or their fragments. Trichomes were composed of wider parts (segments) with barrel-shaped up to almost spherical cells, 4˗6.5 µm wide, transient sometimes immediately Fig. 4 ). (A) names of genera; (B) type species; (C) designation of corresponding groups in Fig. 3 ; (D) list of species. Fig. 1 . Simplified scheme of probable relations, derived from 16S rRNA gene sequences of more than 400 strains of nostocalean-heterocytous cyanobacteria and morphological similarity. The names of analyzed strains were accepted according to identifications in GenBank and respecting the isolators´ determination and collections, but names in our scheme were already modified according to the modern system (KomáreK et al. 2014) as much as possible. to the narrowed parts with longer (up to ± 9.5 µm) and only 2˗3.8 µm wide cells (probably partly deformed by desiccation). In filaments, intercalary, ± rectangular up to oval heterocytes (H) with rounded ends occurred, ± 8˗13 × (3)7˗8 µm, solitary developed, never found more together. Mostly two (three) intercalary heterocytes appeared in one trichome, being always slightly wider than vegetative cells. Apical cells were usually conical with rounded ends, rarely (especially in narrow trichomes) cylindrical and rounded ( Fig. 2b-g ). Filaments were irregularly situated in clusters in mats, only in small parts of the thallus was there a tendency towards parallel arrangement of filaments. Akinetes (Ak) were developed and joined at both sides of the heterocytes, and occurred solitary or less frequently in twos (exceptionally 3 in rows). Young akinetes had a ± barrel-shaped form, but later transformed to long cylindrical with rounded ends, up to 28 × ± 7.5µm ( Fig.   2i-l) . The genetic homogeneity of the studied material was not proven (as molecular analyses were impossible due to the old, desiccated and preserved state of the type exsiccate). However, the morphologically transient forms possibly indicate the presence of only one variable genotype in the exsiccate. The dimensions can be slightly deformed after long preservation in a dried state in the herbarium. From the morphological analysis of this type specimen, it follows that to the autapomorphic features of the type species of the genus Anabaena must be incorporated ± cylindrical akinetes (only with rounded ends), developing adjacent to heterocytes from both sides. Because various isolated strains identified as "Anabaena oscillarioides" occur in several places of the phylogenetic tree (Figs 1, 3 ; black points), it is necessary to identify the cluster corresponding with the type specimen, without respect to the previous identi-fication of strains. The strains from groups "D", "F" or "H" in Fig. 3 were designated as "An. oscillarioides", but only group "F" contains a cluster of typical benthic Anabaena species with cylindrical akinetes joined to the heterocytes and corresponds therefore morphologically to the type material of Anabaena. On the other hand, the types similar to An. oscillarioides with akinetes adjacent to the heterocytes from both sides, but with a distinctly oval shape and arranged usually in rows of (1)2˗(3)5 belong rather to another group (I), which corresponds with high probability to the genus Wollea (Figs 3,4 ; Table 1 ). Based on this point of view, "Anabaena oscillarioides" sensu hollerbaCh et al. (1953) , KomáreK (1975 ), sieminsKa (1953 and partly also KomáreK (2013), does not morphologically belong to the typical An. oscillarioides and must be reclassified to the genus Wollea (cf. also hindáK 2008; KozhevniKov & KozhevniKova 2011; and others). On the contrary, only types with cylindrical akinetes, which are adjacent to heterocytes evidently belong to the genus Anabaena (Fig. 4 -group F, Table 1 ). The position of species with cylindrical akinetes distant from heterocytes must be revised in future.
The type exsiccate of the genus Wollea does not exist, therefore the description of bornet & Flahault (1888 -starting point of the genus Wollea) must be considered as the type of this genus. The type species, W. saccata, and all other related species are characterized not only by tubular colonies with common sheaths (diacritical character), but also by ± straight trichomes, organized ± parallel and tightly in colonies, by oval up to widely oval or almost spherical akinetes situated facultatively at heterocytes up to 5 in short rows, and often by filaments growing in ± fascicles, mainly in submersed habitats. (Fig.  3) , the taxa with morphologically corresponding types are more or less situated and located close to each other and can be designated ad interim in one generic entity.
Description of Wollea salina
The strain "Liew", isolated from Petchaburi Province, Thailand, morphologically corresponded to the characteristics of the genus Wollea and appeared in the vicinity of other Wollea strains on the basis of the 16S rRNA gene phylogeny (Fig. 3 , group "I", strain LIEW=CCALA 1091). The genus Wollea does not represent a clearly defined phylogenetic cluster. However, because it is not connected and does not correspond to the similar genus Anabaena (in the typical concept, group "F"), we classify it separately. We describe therefore also our strain from salines near Petchaburi as a new species, Wollea salina sp. nov. (Fig. 5) :
Wollea salina chatchawan, KozlíKová, KoMáreK et KaštovsKý sp. nov. (Figs 5, 6 ) Description: Colonies are filamentous, with densely and parallel packed trichomes, enveloped by colourless, delimited distinct slime, blue-green, forming rough mats in strong development. Trichomes very rarely ± solitary (initial stages), usually in fascicles, straight, waved to slightly curved, with the same width along the whole length, unbranched, constricted at crosswalls, with very indistinct own sheaths, or without them. Cells barrel-shaped to cylindrical, blue-green, ± isodiametric to slightly longer than wide, 1.5˗2 × ± 1.6 µm wide, apical cells rounded-pointed. Heterocytes intercalary, oval to barrel-shaped, very slightly wider than vegetative cells. Young akinetes cylindrical, later oval, elongate, larger than the vegetative cells, situated to both sides of a heterocyte, solitary, rarely a few in short rows, smooth at the surface, with a slightly brown exospore, 7-10 × 3.2-4.5 µm. 
dIscussIon
The genus Wollea was described originally based on morphological characters and it is evidently different from the genus Anabaena also according to molecular criteria. In spite of the fact that it does not form a clearly delimited phylogenetic cluster based on the 16S rRNA gene, it can be considered ad interim as a special generic cluster (cf. Fig. 3 ). It is characterized by uniseriate trichomes, which are isopolar, ± parallel situated within mucilaginous colonies, sometimes in close fascicles which can be delimited by a ± firm periderm; the colonies have "finger-like" or ± amorphous appearance of colonies. The cells are spherical, barrel-shaped up to cylindrical, of the same morphology in one filament, the end cells are rounded or conical-rounded. The cells have sometimes granular content, without gas vesicles. Heterocytes are intercalary, usually solitary, spherical or barrel-shaped, of the same width or slightly wider as the vegetative cells. Akinetes are obligatorily situated from both sides of heterocytes, solitary or up to 5 in a row, widely oval, ovoid or up to subspherical. All species live usually in unpolluted freshwaters, rarely in slightly eutrophic or saline waters (bornet & Flahault 1888; KomáreK 2013 (Fig. 3, cluster I of Wollea vs. cluster F of Anabaena) and its phylogenetic position will probably have to be elucidated by a future multilocus sequence analysis. The species, which probably belong to this genus (compared with autapomorphic features), are listed in Table 1 . The currently described Wollea species with their diagnostic features are included in Figs 5, 6, 7d .
The genus Anabaena was found still very heterogeneous in the traditional sense, and only the cluster "F" (Fig. 3) , which contains the type species, represents the correct concept of this genus.
The genus Wollea (group "I") is therefore distinguishable from the polyphyletic genus Anabaena by phylogenetic position as well as morphologically, but unconvincingly (with small bootstrap support) from the rest of the group of Sphaerospermopsis, Cylindrospermopsis and "Anabaena"-like group (Fig. 3 , groups "J", "K", "L"; not forming a distinct separate, delimited phylogenetic clade). The diacritical autapomorphic characters of Wollea are the oval up to almost spherical akinetes, developing closely from both sides of intercalary heterocytes; this phenotypic difference is similar, as, e.g., in Sphaerospermopsis, but the morphology of akinetes is different. Another yet unclear and unstable morphological marker is the parallel agglomeration of trichomes within enveloping mucilage in elongated, slimy colonies, sometimes distinctly delimited. The genus Hormothamnion is morphologically similar to Wollea and differs only by the total absence of akinetes, which is a problematic feature (cf. KomáreK 2013) and requires further revisions.
The position of Wollea and its unclear relations to other related genera (genetically Sphaerospermopsis and Cylindrospermopsis, morphologically Anabaena, Trichormus, Hydrocoryne and "Lentisporum") is clear in Fig. 3 and Table 1 . This documentation also shows the wide heterogeneity of the whole traditional genus Anabaena. The possible phenotypic classification of the described taxa from this clade according to our first revision is reviewed in Table 1 and Fig. 4 . The morphological definition of the currently known heterogeneous genus Anabaena and the separation of the similar genus Wollea is shown. The revised genus Anabaena must be defined according to the type exsiccate of An. oscillarioides (cf. Figs 2-4, Table 1 ). However, the autapomorphic (and partly ecological) criteria could also be applied here to help to separate the different clades and clusters. acKnowledgeMent The authors thank the PC Museum in Paris (Dr. Reviers) for the possibility to study the type material of the genus Anabaena, deposited in the Herbaria of this Institution. We are also thankful to Mrs. Dana Švehlová (Institute of Botany of AS CR) for technical help. The study was elaborated under the support of grants GA CR P506/12/1818, P504/14/18067S and 15-11912S. The language correction has been made by Dr. Keith Edwards. 
